
OFFICIALS - /W. /toi and Kick officials are ready for the big contest Oct .?. Shown left to right are Billv Colston. HowardBarkley. Glen l.angdon and Jerry Osborne. A'ot present for the picture were other officials lion Steed and Hank Richards

Tips Given For Extending
Livestock Feed SuddIiVs

North Carolina farm animals
may find their food fare
slightly on the exotic side this
winter. Ragweed hay, for
example, may be one of the
offerings. Crabgrass will be on
the menu and johnsongrass.
too.

Just how much of this
unconventional-type feedingwill be done depends on the
final outcome of the
blight-struck corn crop. The
feed supply is expected to be
shorter than usual, but expertswon't be sure Just how short
until the corn crop is
harvested.
North Carolina State

University extension specialsitshave come up with some
recommendations and

- remainders that farmers can
use in extending the feed
supply. These include making
use of plants which have some
nutritional or filling value but
aren't normally extensivelyused.

The NCSU specialists point
out thai "considerable weed
type growth has occurred in
many areas" as a result of late
summer rainfall.
"Johnsongrass. crabgrass. even
ragweed if harvested early.make acceptable feed for beef
animals and some dairyanimals."

These plants should he
salvaged when needed for hay
or silage or used for temporary
grazing.

Here are other suggestions:-Salvage all feed possible
even though quality may he
down.

--Glean harvested lields of
corn and soybeans. An acre of
corn and soybean gleanings can
provide up to one month's feedfor a 1,000-pound cow

. .Fertilize cool season
pasture grasses to obtain
maximum fall growth.

-Don't overlook lespede/afor hay, eithei for home use 01
for sale.

-Seed ryegrass jini small
grains for grazing.

-Seed ladino clover with tallfescue or orchardgrass. The
relatively new and highproducing Tillman ladino
variety is recommended. Seedsof this variety will be harvested
on the West Coast in the nextfew weeks and should be
available in fairly laigc quanityin North Carolina later this tali
Regal is also a recommendedladino variety. Potomac andBoone are the favored
orchardgrass varieties.

--Alfalfa is a good choice onthe well drained soils of thePiedmont and mountians.
-Blueboy wheal is first

choice for spring silage. It canbe planted in a mixture ofother small grains or in purestands
--Consider expansion of

i ma 11 grain crops to beharvested for grain. Producers
participating in the feed grain
program arc cautioned to

check acreage restrictions.
The NCSl' specialists urgedlarmers to consult with local

county extension agents I'm
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further detail* on these and
olhei suggestion* tor copyingwitlt the teed situation in the
coming month*.

tracked a creeping hu >h hen.
Then the hud Hushed. towr

slowlv jt first, caught the until
and uas suept rapidlv awav
Suggs shouldcied hi\" gun.
swung caretn!I\ ami dioppedthe hud in a little neck not lar
awav.

Both Sam and limnev laced
lor the rail, hut the \oungerdog reached it lust aitei
su: mining the creek She
ictumed u to \kCanu. who
moaned in mock disdain

"That's the trouble with
owning the dogs." lie said "I
have to eai v all lie hnds "

It was like that, more 01 less,
lor neaili thiee hours, dtinngwhich tunc McC unit and Suggsmissed a tew. hut came within
three hnds oi tilling then
collective hunt oi TO
Clap pe a s jk

little-hunted anvwhete ana aie
quite ahundant in salt 111.11 shes
trom Cape lookout to the
South Carolina state line I Itcy
are co mmon . h .11 less
ahundant. not lit o! lookout
We have tout species oi tails

I he kmg uil is a tieshvvjtcr
niaisli h 11J and m North
Catohnc found mostly in

Currituck Sound marshes The
Viigmia rail is smaller, hut the
smallest member of the family
is the tiny soia which is iet
black jnil not as big as a robin
C111 ike the clapper rail, with
which 11 is lequentlv iouud.it
is seldom shot

McCann is olieung tins
season a rail hunting guide
service out of Ins Calico Jack's
Inn. To my knowledge, tins is
the only place 111 the state
wltete such service is available.
His tee is S|5 pet hunter, with
boat, motoi. dogs and guideTurnished toi a toui-hour hunt.

It sure Heats poling.

tAr heel> OUTDOORS
by Joel Arrington

Outdo©' Editor. North Carolina Trevei & Promotion DivisionDepartment of Conservation 4 Devciopmant

Veterans
Corner

EDITORS NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current
questions from former
servicemen and their families.
I'ui titer information on
veterans benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.
Q .- My father was killed

while in military service. I an
now in the Armed Forces. I am
elegihle lor benefits under the
De pctide n t s* E duca t lonaI
Assistance program. May I
attend school under this
program while in service?

A .. No. A person eligible
under the Dependents'
Educational Assistance
piogram may not enroll while
in service. However, he may be
entitled to benefits in his own
rieht as a serviceman.

Mrs. Saunders
Dies Tuesday
Mrs Ruth Bowcit Saunucis,

4l) hi Ki. I. Red Spunks died
I ucsduy in Scotland Mcinori.il
Hospital .liter .1 lonelily illness.

She was the dauglilei of the
lale Josliu.i and Nellie Sessonis
Howen. Tlie funeral will be
held Thursday ai 3 p.m. al the
I usi Baptist Cluiieh. Red
Springs with Res. David
Moimw officiating. hiieiitienl
will he in Shiloh Presby tei tun
Chinch Cemetery m Moke
County.

She was a clcik I'm many
ye.ns in Red Spintgs stoics. Al
the time ol her illness she was
employed by Raclord SuperMarket. Raeloid.

Survivors are lici husband
Slarsin M. Saunders. One
bioihei. Walter P. Bowen uf
Lam el Hill.
The ic mains will lie in state

liont 2 to 3 p.m. Thursday al
I nst Baptist Church. Red
Springs.

More than 2'i-million
persons haved visited the
Battlesltip L'SS North Carolina
during the eight years the
lamed World War II ship has
been berthed at Wilmington,N.C.. as a memorial to the
state's World War || dead

now* notes from

Quewhlffle
By MRS. LEONARD McBRYQE

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Lucas ofSanford visited Mrs. lnaCrouch, Mrs. J.R. Lucas, andMr. and Mrs. L.D. ThomsponSunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondAlmond of Wei End were

Sunday afternoon guest of Mrs.
J.A. Almond.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Blake
and son Jan visited Mrs. John
Lucas in Albermatlc Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Thompson visited Mr. J.F.
Allen in Biscoc, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wilson of Candor, Mrs.
C.R. Dunn of West End and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dunn of
West End Sunday.

Mr. Pete Sawyer Sr. is in
Moore Memorial Hospital veryill.

Mrs. Ollie Fish of Pinehurst
visited Mr. end Mrs. Mac
McBryde and family Saturday.The infant son of Mr. andMrs. Terry Roberts of
Lumbcrtnn born Saturdaypassed away Sunday. GravesideServices were held Tuesdaymorning at Sltiloh PresbyterianChurch. Mrs. Roberts is theformer Sue Hcndrix ofRacfurd.
Mr. and Mrs. TommyRoberts of Raleigh and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Beach of Charlotte
were here for the funeral. The
community expresses their
sympathy.
The Annual CommunityFair will be held Oct. 3rd at

the Ashley Heights Communityhouse. Lunch will be served
from 11:00 a.m. until.
Everyone is inviicd to come
and take part.

Mrs. Neil F. Sinclair entered
Moore Memorial Hospital
Sunday for surgery.

Mrs. Edith McBryde visited
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moore and
children James and Janet. Mrs.
Elsie Patterson and daughters.
Ruhy Fayc and Becky and Mrs.
Mary Ellis 111 Fayetlcville,

Saturday afternoon.
The men of ShiloliPresbyterian Church enjoyed ssteak supper at the churchSunday evening.Mr. Neil McFadyen is inMoore Memorial Hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Bill willard anddaughter Etta, Mrs. HelenWiggins and children, Joyce,Howie, Tony and Debbie ofColerian visited from Fridayuntil Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.Re id Willard and family.Sunday afternoon Mrs. BettyWillard visited Mr. W.D.Phillips at Scotland CountyMemorial Hospital inLaurinburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dixon ofRacford were Saturdayafternoon visitors of Mr. andMrs. J.D. Picklcr and sonHarry. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.Roger Dixon, Mrs. J.D. Picklerand Cathy Pickler visited Mr.and Mrs. Bill Dixon inWilmington. Mr. Dixon has
been in the hospital.Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilkcrson spent the weekend
at their cottage in Southport.While there they visited Mr.and Mrs. Morris Crouch andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Russellwho have been at ZionNational Park all summerreturned home two weeks ago.Mr. Russell was a ministerthere. They were home withtheir parents this weekend Mr.and Mrs. Glenn Crissman andMr. and Mrs. Herman RussellSr. of Aberdeen.
Mrs. Mcllic McFadyen, Mrs.Claude Goswick of Durham,Mrs. Lena H or ton ofWilmington, Mrs. Joe Ingramof Ml. Gilcad spent lust week

at Garden City.
Several of the members ofAshley Heights Baptist Choirittcndcd a music workshop atlie Carthage Baptist Church

ast Tuesday, Wednesday, andThursday night.

Local Business
As election time approaches,the word Irom Washington is

thar The American economy is
looking better.

Well it might. There is no
excuse for a depression in theUnited States.

Prosperity is based uponproductive capacity of a
ntfion, plus the efficiency of
distribution of goods.

Production and distribution
are so closely related that they
are considered by some
economists to be a singularfactor in national wealth.

Unemployment and lay-offsb> major manufacturers are
widely publicized. However,distribution failures are rarelymentioned in the news.

Vet in a surplus productive
society, distribution failure
always precedes production
cuts and industrial
unemployment.

In a real sense, distribution
failure, be it in automobiles or
television sets, is an advertisingfailure extending from the
largest manufacturer to the
smallest retailer.
The ultimate factor in

national prosperity is the local
retailer. It is his selling ¦ largelyhis local newspaper advertising
. which creates employmentand lower production costs.
When local advertisinganywhere helps the merchant

to sell a new home ot a new
coat, it affects employmentand buying power in New
York, Dallas, or San Francisco.

The USS North Carolina, a
World War II battleship, has
been a memorial and tourist
attraction since 1961.

With Our

Service Personnel
Army Private Ronald R.Morrison, ton of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Morrison, Raeford,
recently completed nine weeluof advanced infantry trainingat Ft. I\>lk, La.

During his guerrilla training,he lived under simulatedVietnam conditions for live
days, fighting off night attacks
and conducting raids on enemyvillages. He was taught
methods of removing booby
traps, setting ambushes and
avoiding enemy ambushes.

Other specialized trainingincluded small unit tactics,
map reading, land mine
warfare, communications, andfiring the M-16 rifle, M-60
maching gun and the 3.5-inch
rocket launcher.

Private Morrison entered the
Army in March I *>70 and
completed basic training at Ft.
Bragg.
Captain John A. Plummet,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G.
Plummer, Route 1, Raeford.
on August 28, completed a
16-week helicopter pilot course
at the U.S. Army PrimaryHelicopter School. Ft.Wolters.Tex.

During the course, he was
trained to fly Army helicoptersand learned to use them in
tactical maneuvers.
He next will undeigoadvanced (light training at (lie

U.S. Army Aviation School,Ft. Rucker, Ala.
Capt. Plumnier entered the

Army in January 1965 and was
last stationed in Vietnam. He
holds the Purple Heart, the
Bronze Star Medal for heriosm,
the Vietnamese GallantryCross, and the Combat
Infantryman Badge.

Tire captain's wile, Brcnda.
lives on Route I. Millsap, Tex.
Airman Johnny R. Branch,

son of Mr. and Mrs. BeitBranch of Rt. 2, Lumberton.has graduated at SheppardAFB, Tex., from the U.S. AirForce air passenger specialist
course.
The airman, who was trained

to schedule air passengers and
cargo, is being assigned toRhein Main AB, Germany, lorduty with the U.S. Air Forcesin Europe, America's overseas
lir arm assigend to NATO.

Airman Larrv D. McPhalter
*V".of Mr- aiul N1rs- RichardMcPlialler Jr. of Ri. |,Raelord. has completed basic
{raining at Lackland AFB, Te\He is remaining at Lackland for
training as a securitypoliceman. Airman McPlialler
is a I'>70 graduate of HokeCounty High School.

From Walter Coley, R.Ph.

¥
The human body is the most
complex chemical organism
on earth, it follows that a

proper balance of nutrients
is necessary to maintain the
good health of this complexorganism, and that any ba¬
sic diet deficiency must cause
illness. For good health,know the facts about a bal¬
anced diet and insist that
your family get proper nour¬
ishment.

tOrug-Ce-.
LEASE YOUR CAR IN 1971
Now Taking Lain Orders For 1971 Pontiac Catalina4 Door Sadan With Air Conditioning, Hydramatic,Powar Steering And Brakes, And Radio.

119A"laV Month
ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY

CALL COLLECT
919.483-2126

JIM BRINK - LEASING
P.O. Box 1269

FoyeWevllle# H.C. 20302

197LYouVe changed.We^ve changed. Chevrolet
Worth seeing. Worth owning.\ Worth waiting for.

Vega. Not just another little car, but one little car that does everything well. You get more room, moreweight and more power than most little cars give you, yet the gas mileage is right in the same neighborhoodwith the best of them. Vegas come dressed up, too. not stripped to the bone so you have to add a lot to makethem liveable. Drive one. You'll see.
______________

Caprice. There's a double layer of steel in the roof, a steel guard beam in each door, power disc brakes upfront, a new power ventilation system inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer You get the looksand comfort of a six- or seven-thousand-dollar car. but at Chevrolet prices. And that's the kind of changeduring these tight-money times that all of us can appreciate.

A vanishing tailgate. A big change in our big wagon. The window goes up into the roof, the Glide-Away tailgate vanishes beneath the floor. Out of sight. Out of your way for easy loading even in a closedgarage or when you have a trailer hooked on.

See what we mean by putting you firtt? September 29 at your Chevrolet dealerV I
Mfg. Lie. No. 110

HAPPINESS
is a

MOBILE HOME

See Us First
AND LAST

Monclare Homes
(Division of Mansion Homes)

U.S. 1 SOUTH 944-7194 ABERDEEN, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS
NORTHWIST WATKR SUPPLY, INC.

on
Detention

01 Your WoVov Systom And locilltloo
Doby Funeral Home

RAEFORD.N.C.


